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Ho. OF REPs. 
Mr. DAwsoN, from the Committee of Claims, submitted the following 
REPORT: 
The Committee of Claims, to whom was Tej"e1red the petition of General 
Duncan L. Clin,ch, Teport : 
That General Clinch owned and occupied an extensive plantation in 
Florida, at and before the commencement of hostilities by the Seminole 
Indians; that )n the year 1835, immediately after the war began, it was 
l'hought advisable by the commanding officer of the army then in Florida 
to occupy the houses of the petitioner on said plantation, and the plantation 
as a military post, it being contiguous to the seat of war, and because the 
products of the plautation, and others in the neighborhood, furnished the 
surest means to supply the army with rations and forage; that permission 
was given by General Clinch to the troops to take from said plantation 
what might be wanted, with the request that an account should be taken of 
whatev.er might be used by the otlker in command, so that he might be 
able to make a proper and correct demand agair;st the United States; that 
in September of the year 1835, Governor Call of Florida, then in command 
of the army, with the Tennessee and Florida volunteers, all mounted men, 
with between three and four hundred regular troops, and ' eight or nine 
hundred Creek Indians, occupied said plantation, and used the cane and 
corn thereon, with an immense saving to the United States; that the num-
ber of horses so subsisted are estimated at about fifteen hnndred bv General 
Clinch, and he has put the charge of mich per day at 40 cents; and the 
1mmber of days nt 42; taking- of each the lowest estimate contained in any 
of the testimony. General Clinch, believing that the laws organizing the 
Quartermaster's Department would enable the accounting officers of the 
Treasury to audit and pay his account, presented it to the said officers for 
settlement ; but the opinion of the accounting officers was, that the law did 
11ot gi ~-e them the authority to pay it, but that a special act of Congress was 
necessary to enable them to do so. 
General Clinch claims, "for foraging the horses, &c., of the army of 
Governor Call on sugar cane and corn, for six weeks, while lying at Fort · 
Drane in East Florida) in October and November 1836, say 1,500 horses,. 
upon an averag-e each day for 42 days, at the rate of40 cents fot each horse 
pPr day," which will make his claim against the Government amount to the 
sum of $25,200. 'l'o sustain this claim, he submits, with his petition) the 
evidence of several of the officers of the army then in command in Florida. 
Blair & Hives, printers. 
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First, the certificate of B. IC Pierce, lieutenant colonel of the United 
States army, which is in tt,ese words: 
"ST, AuGusTINE, Mm·clt 20, 1838. 
"I certify that I commanded the regular troops compo~ing a portion of ' 
Govemor Call's com·maud, dnring , his operations in Florida in the autumn 
and wintf~r of 1S36, and that I suLsequently commanded the right division ()f 
his army, co'mpos,cd of the regular troop~,. the Indian regiment, nnd Colonel 
Warren's battalion of mounted men ; that the army of Govemor Call, com-
posed of volunteers and regulars,·.wrts stationed at Fort Drane, the planta-
tion of General Clinch, lor nearly or quite six weeks (I believe) in the 
months of Octo'ber and November '; that during that period there were about 
two· thousand five hundred (2,500). horses attached to the command, which 
were almost entirely foraged and sustained on the cane, corn, &c., taken 
from the plantation of General Clinch; a}ld but for this cane and corn, near-
ly all of the above number of horse's must have starved, and been lost to the 
service, and the operations of the army serio_usly crippled, or entirely checked, 
as corn or hay cot~ld hot have been furnished from Black creek in time to 
have met the emergency; that when a small supply of corn and hay was 
sent to the abovenumed post, it is iny impression that the corn must have 
C0:5t at least fi·om three to three and a half dollars per .l:mshel, and the hay 
at not less than four dollars per hundred-weight; that the cane, corn, &c., 
was worth to the Government at l~ast twenty.five thousand dollars, and 
that no e,quivalent amount of forage could have been placed at that post 
for a less sum; that free use was made of the cattle and swine found on the 
plantation by the troops; and that much injury was also sustained by 
General Clinch in the destruction. of fences, &c., by the troops. I suggested 
to Governor Call the propri,~ty of . ordering a board of officers to assess the 
damages which General Clinch would be apt' to sustain from the occupation 
of his premises by the troops; in the propriety and justice of \vhich sugges-
tion General Call concurred, and .. stated that it was his intention to do so; 
and furtherm<1re, that my opinion was concurred in by other officers, that 
the losses sustained in the destruction of his cane, corn, fences, &c., (by 
General Clinch,) growing out of the occupation by Governor Call's army, 
could not have been less than twen~y·fivc thousand dollars." 
This testimony ftrlly sustains the claim of General Clinch, and establishes . . 
the fact, thCit all the supplies thus obtained fr01'n the plantation of General 
Oht;~ch were necessary, and could not be procured more cheaply-in fact, 
· not.-so cheap-at any other place . .. 
It also appears, from the certificate of M. M. Clark, assistant quarter-
master genernl, that the corn could not \1ave been placed at Fort Draue, ·in 
the fa.t! of 1836, at a less .cos,t to 'the Government than $3 25 per bushel; 
and that hay could not hav~ been ·placed there at less than $4 25 per hun-
dred pounds. 
Major L. F'Jemin;r, in his affidavit, states "that he was at Lang Syne, 
• the plantation of General Duncan L. Cliuch, in Alachua county, Florida, 
in which is F'ort Drane, toward the latter part of the time Geuernl Call's 
command occupied that post, in lhe fall of lS36; at which time he was a 
" :major of the 1st regiment of Florida volunteers, in the service of the Uni-
ted States." He f1nther states, "that the r.ommalld of General Call occu-
pied thaf post abont two weeks or more previot~S 'to the first march to the 
Withlacoochie, ~nd about four weeks alter returning from that expedition i 
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that upwards of twelve hundred horses belonged to the TenneFsee brigade; 
at least five hundred horses were attached' to the army train, which consist-
ed of one hundred wngons, averaging- five horses to each wagon; that 
about one hundred and fifty horses belonged to the Florida volunteers, 
which, together with the horses belcingi'ng- to the train of artillery, to the 
field and staff officers, atJd to the friend! y Indians, amounted, in. his estima· 
tion, to two thousand' two hnndreJ ; that the h'orses were subsisted durin~ 
the two weeks and the four week.s afo('€said principally on the sugar-cane 
and corn, the produce grow,ing on said pla.ntation of General D. L. Clinch; 
that all the cane and corn were used ns fon1g-e,l: &c. 
The certificates of Colonel Mills, Colonel Warren, and Lieutenant Win· 
der, of the artillery, as also W agonmaste:r Taylor, differ in nothing material 
from the foregoing- testimonv. . 
'l'he certificate ~of General Call states, that the army under his command 
in the campaign of \836 were 'forag-ed for some time on thP. sugar-cane 
found at the plantation of Gerieral D. L. Glinch,. in East Florida; that1 
being entirely destitute of for01.ge, the cane was necessary fot their support, 
and without it mnny of the horses would have perished. He also states that 
the cane was indifferent; that the hidians were there when the army arri-
ved, and were in possession ; that there was a large quantity of cane-p~r­
haps one hundred or more acres; and that it was all consumed. 
Major ·william 1\1. Graham, who was in the service, and whose services 
and g-allnntry in Florida are w€!11 known·, states, that he was stationed at 
Fort Drane; that the building-s on the plantation of General Clinch were large 
and tommodious, consisting of a large sugar-h·onse, rolling-house, kitchen~ 
cotton-house, corn houses, &c., most of all which were used as qunrters, hos-
pitals, store houses, magazines, &c., by the United States troops; that when 
he left Fort Drane, in March, 1836, there was a large and valuable crop 
growirig on the plantation of General Clinch, consistiri-g mostly of cnne ~nd 
cnrn; also, there was .cotton and potatoes; that it was understood by hun, 
and, he believes, by the · officers genemlly, that they were authorized by 
General Clinch to take and make use of, when necessary for the service, 
any property he had. 
The eommittee have exRmined the case ofJoseph i\'1. Hernandez, which 
was reported on during the 2d ses~ion of the 25th Congress, and find that 
the principles wbich were adopted in that case will fnlly sustain and justify 
them in allowing the claim of Genernl Clinch. For the use of the buildings 
on the plantation of General ()linch, which were used as quarters, hospitals, 
store-houses, magazines, &c., by the officers and troops, and for wood, de-
struction, and damages generally, no~hing is claimed in the petition of 
General Clmch. · 
In the case of General Hernandez, the committee say: ""Whatever prop-
erty was thus taken possession of, anu used, and consumed or destroyed, for 
the benefit of the service, and under circumstnnces that forbid the conclu-
sion that the acts were wnnton, ought to he. paid fOI' at a fair price." 'l'he 
plantation of General Clinch was taken. possession of, with the houses, as a 
military post; the corn and cane, in the language of Governor Call, were 
foraged on for his command; being entirely destitute of forage, it was neces-· 
sary for their support, and many of the horses would have perished with-
out it: it was taken by his order. The extent to which payment should 
be made shonld be according to the worth of the corn and cane to the 
United States as foragt~. The cost to obtain corn and hay, und have eaeh .... 
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delivered at Fort Drane in the fall of 1836, the assistant quartermaster 
general says, would not have cost the Government less than ,~3 25 p~r 
bushel, and hay not less than $4 25 per hundred pounds. Suppt!e~ at th1s 
rate wonld have made the fornge of each horse co~t per day $1 34.; but 
the charge made by General Clinch ·ror supplies furn~shed costs th~ Govern-
ment but f<;>rty cents for each hmse per day-an nnmense savmg to the 
Government. The committE:e have taken tile value or price claimed hy 
General Clinch, and sustained by the testimony of Colonel Pierce and 
others. The General has claimed compensation for the fewest number 
of horses, at forty cents per day, and the smallest number of days; taking 
the lowest estimate contained in any of the testimony. When Genera\. 
Clinch presented his claim to the Quartermaster General, he expected to 
have it adjusted and paid under the "Act to provide for the paymet!t ot 
expenses incurred, and supplies furnished, on account of the militia and 
, volunteers received into the service of the United States for the defence of 
Florida," approved 28th May, 1836. The Quartermaster General, whose 
dnty it w:ts to examine the claim of General Clinch, &c., in his report to 
the Third Auditor recommends its payment undenhe la\v1 as will be seen 
by the following: 
"QuARTERMASTER GENERAL's OFFICE, 
"Washin§!ton City, December 10, 1839. 
"SIR: 'rhe claim of General Clinch, herewith enclosed, for fornge fur-
nished for the horses of Governor Call's army, in the months of October 
and November, 1836, is forwarded to yon for decision, together with the 
certificates and affidavits offered in support of it, viz: those of Governor 
Call, Colonel 'VV arren, Colonel Mills, Mnjor Fleming, Assistant Quartermas-
ter Clink, Wagon master Taylor, and Colonel Pierce and Lieutenant Winder 
of the army. 
"These certificates appear to me to fully sustain the charge, and that the 
least number of horses which were, upon an average, foraged upon the 
sugar cane and corn of the GeneraL; plantation was the nnmber stated in 
his account. Colonel VVarren, it will be seen, states the number at more 
than 2,000; Major Fleming says about 2,200; Colonel Pierce says 2,500; 
Lieutenant Winder says from 1,500 to 2,000; vVngonmaster Taylor says 
from 1,500 to 2,000 : and all appear to concur in the opinion that, without 
the use of this cane and corn, the horses must have perished, and the opera-
tions have been crippled, if not entirely checked. It is a matter of noto-
riety, that, under these circumstances, General Clinch did give his consent 
that his crops of growing cane and corn might be used as forage; and he 
says he was assured that it should be estimated and paid for. lt appears 
that this was not done; and the General now states his account for it in a 
form which, in my opinion, is the best it could assume, viz: a certain sum 
per day for the forage of each horse, as there is 110 arriving at the qnnntity 
used, in weight or measure; and I understand him to say, that, although 
he has taken the lowest possible average nnmber of horses, yet he means 
that the accounts, ~s stated, shall be in full for all claim by him for forage 
furnished to all horses of that army. 
"It the certificate of Assistant Quartermaster Clark, as to what it would 
have cost to send forage to this plantation, (conld it even have been pro-
cured at all, at that time,) be taken as the measurE) of value, each ration 
would have cost $1 34; or, if the lowest ordinary price which has been 
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charged for .fodder and corn in that country be asstimed (viz: $2 per hrrrr· 
·dred-weight for the lormer, and $2 per bushel for the latter,) each ratiorr 
would have cost 75 cents. In this view of the subject, the rate charged is 
a moderate one, even when the labor which it saved in cutting and sec-nr· 
ing is taken into consideration; a11d I think the account ought to be allowed. 
"I have considered it my duty to express these views in forwarding the 
daim for decision ; and I am, sir, very respectfully, your obPd!ent servant, 
"TH. S. JESUP, 
"Quartermaster General. 
"To PETER HAGNER, Esq., 
" Tltird Auditor, 'lhasury Department." 
·Upon the foregoing report and claim of General Clinch, the Third 
Auditor makes the following report, fnlly admitting the claim, hut, con-
-cluding that the accounting officers could not pay it under the act of May, 
1836, and recommends the petitioner to special legislation. The committee 
l1ave thought it prudent to embrace in their report the 'l'hird Auditor's 
view of this claim, which is . as follows: 
. "TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
" Third Auditor's O.Jfice, December 12, 1839. 
"'For foraging the horses of the army of Governor Cali, on the growing 
:sugar-cane and corn of my plantation, for six weeks, while lying at Fort 
Drane, in East Florida, in October and November, l 836-say I ,500 horses, 
upon an average each day, for 42 days, at the rate of 40 cents for each 
horse per day, $25,200.' 
:'It appears, from the certificates of Governor R. K. Call, Colonel Y.l. J. 
Mills, Colonel John Warren, Lieutenant Colonel B. K. PiercP, and Lieut. 
John H. Winder, and the affidavits of L. Fleming and C. Taylor, that the 
horses of Governor Call's army, estimated to have been from I ,500 to 2,500 
·in ~mmber, were foraged in the months of October and November, 1836, 
upon the sugar-cane and corn of General Clinch's plantation; -and Lieut. 
and Assistant Quartermaster M. M. Clark, in rus certificate, states 'that 
·COrn conld not have been placed at Fort Drane, in the fi11l of 1836, at a 
less cost to the Government than $3 25 per bushel; and that hay could not 
have been placed there for less than $4 25 per hundred pounds.' 
"It is to be observed, that there is nothing in the evidence to show that 
the cane and corn upon General Clinch's plantation were purchased by any 
officer or agent of the United States; nor does the evidence furnished in 
support of the claim show that the cane and corn were used in virtue ot 
any understanding between the commanding general (Governor Call) and 
General Clinch. The Quartermaster General, however, in his letter of 
the lOth instant, says: 'It is a matter of notoriety, that, under these cir-
cumstances, General Clinch did give his consent tt1at his crops of growing 
cane and corn might be used as foraae, and he says he was assured that it 
should be estimateu and paid for.' "'Lieutenant Colonel B. K. Pierce, in 
his certificate, states, 'that during the occupation of General Clinch's plan-
tation by the troops, I suggested to Governor Call the propriety of ordering 
~ board of officers to assess the damages which General Clinch would be 
apt to sustain from the occupation of his premises by the troops; in the 
,propriety and justice of which suggestion General Call coucur,red, and 
,stated that it was his intention to do so ; and furthermore, that my opinion 
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was concurred in by other officers. .That the losses sustained in the de-
struction of his cane, corn, fences, &c., by General Clinch, growing om of 
the occupation -of his plantation by Governor Call's army, could not have 
been less than twenty-five thousand dollars.' 
"Governor Call, in his certificate, after stating that a part of the horses of 
the army under his command in the campaign of 1836 were foraged for 
some time on the sugar-cane found at the plantation of General D. L. 
Clinch, and that it was necessary for their support, says: ' The plantation 
had been abandoned, and was in the possession of the Indians, when the 
army arrived.' The Governor also states in his certificate, that 'a quan-
tity of cane was also made use of for the same purpose, at the plantation of 
Colonel .Mcintosh, in the ::-arne neighborhood; and part of his cane was 
very fine, and I should have caused both of these gentlemen tl!> have bee11 
paid for their property thus appropriated to the public use, had I possessed 
the power.' 
" From the evidence in this case, it seems to me that the claim of General 
Qlinch is for property that must be considered as having been impressed, 
or as having been abandoned by him, and subsequently, and at the time· 
of the arrival of the army at his plantation, in the possession of the enemy. 
In either case, I think the principle laid down by the Secretary of War, in 
his decision of the 8th of ~ovember, 1836, upon the 'act to provide for 
the payment of expenses incurred, a11d supplies furnished, on account of the 
militia and volunteers received into the service of the United Siates for the 
defence of Florida,' approved 28th .May, 1836, is applicable to this claim. 
In that decision, although the act of 28th May, 1836, had beP-n passed to 
authorize payment to be made for supplies, &c., that were not deemed ad-
missible under previous laws and regulations, the Secretary of War decided 
that that act did ' not authorize any allowance for horses, or other property 
impressed into the service of the Uuited States, nor for any special damage 
done to individuals or their property, by the troops of the United States, or 
the enemy. Cases of this sort have heretofore always been provided for by 
special acts of Congress, and the words of this law are not broad enough to 
authorize a departure from such practice.' 
"The general features of this claim are similar to those of that of General 
Joseph M. Hernandez, which the accounting officers decided in November, 
1836, and ag-ain in March, 1838, (when it was then re-submitted by the 
then acting- Quartermaster General,) that it conld not be admitted in the ab-
sence of special legislative authority for doing so. 
"Subsequently, (say, on the 2d of March, 1839,) an act was passed for Gen-
·eral Hernandez's relief. 
"I am, therefore, of opinion that the claim of General Clinch cannot be 
allowed, in the absence of legislation. in relation thereto. 
"All the papers which were received with the Quartermaster General's let-
ter of the lOth instant, in relation to the foregoing claim, are herewith trans-
.mitted for the decision of the Second Comptroller of the Treasury thereon. 
"PETER HAGNER, Auditor. 
"ALBION K. PARRis, Esq., 
"-Second Comptroller of th.c Treasury." 
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''TREASURY DEPARTMENT. 
" Second Comptroller's Ojjice, December l 7, 1839. 
"I concur with the. Auditor in opinion, that the claim de~cribed in the 
foregoing report cannot ,be admitted by the accounting officers of the 
Treasury, under existing Jaws. 
"ALBION K. PARRIS, Comptroller." 
The committee, after a careful examination of the testimony, and the 
report~ of the Quartermaster General and the 'I' bird Auditor, are of opinion 
~hat the petitioner is entitled to relief ; and report a bill accordingly. 
